A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : Con ge ni tal co ro nary ar tery fis tu las (CAF) are un com mon abno rma li ties that are known as ab nor mal com mu ni ca ti ons bet we en a co ro nary ar tery and a car di ac cham ber or a ma jor ves sel. In ci den ce of CAF ran ges bet we en 0.1% and 0.2% 2 in li te ra tu re,ho we ver, the re is no de ta i led da ta on the in ci den ce of CAF in a Tur kish po pu la ti on. In this ar tic le, we evalu a ted the cli ni cal ma ni fes ta ti ons, symptoms, cho sen tre at ment stra te gi es, and long term fol lowup re sults of CAF in Tur kish adult po pu la ti on. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : In this mul ti cen ter study car ri ed out bet we en 2001 and 2009, a to tal of 25 400 an gi og rams which we re ta ken for va ri o us re a sons we re eva lu a ted ret ros pec ti vely. Sex, age, cli ni cal ma ni fes ta ti ons, symptoms, num ber of the fis tu las, cho sen tre at ment stra te gi es, and long term fol low up re sults of the study po pu la tion we re re cor ded and analyzed. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : CAF we re fo und in 32 of the se ca ses (0.13%). Eigh teen of the ca ses we re ma les, and 14 we re fe ma les with a me di an age of 57.6 ye ars. Fif te en ca ses had surgery, graft-stent was app li ed to two ca ses and co il em bo li za ti on was pre fer red in two cases. Thir te en ca ses we re followed up under medical treatment. Graft stents we re occ lu ded after 4 and 6 months fol lo wing imp lan ta ti on in left an te ri or des cen ding ar tery in both ca ses, and hen ce, the se pa ti ents re qu i red surgery. Me an fol low-up pe ri od was 48 ± 27 months. All ca ses we re asym pto ma tic (at the end of the fol low-up pe ri od) and we re do ing well. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : In conc lu si on, in ci den ce of CAF was fo und as 0.13% in the study po pu la ti on, and sur gi cal tre atment and co il em bo li za ti on we re con si de rably suc cess ful com pa red to stent graft app li ca ti on in CAF pa ti ents. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Co ro nary ves sel ano ma li es; co ro nary ves sels; fis tu la Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Do ğum sal ko ro ner ar ter fis tül le ri (KAF) bir ko ro ner ar ter le bir kalp oda cı ğı ve ya bir ana da mar ara sın da ki anor mal bağ lan tı ola rak bi li nen na dir gö rü len ano ma li ler dir. Li te ra tür de KAF in si dan sı %0.1 ile 0.22 ara sın da de ği şir fa kat Türk top lu mun da eriş kin ler de KAF ile il gi li de tay lı ve ri yok tur. Bu ma ka le de, Türk top lu mun da ki eriş kin ler de KAF 'ın kli nik gö rü nüm le ri ni, be lir ti leri ni, se çi len te da vi stra te ji le ri ni ve uzun dö nem iz lem so nuç la rı nı de ğer len dir dik. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m --l le er r: : 2001 ve 2009 yıl la rı ara sın da ya pı lan bu çok mer kez li ça lış ma da çe şit li ne den ler le çe ki len top lam 25 400 an ji og ra fi ge ri ye dö nük ola rak de ğer len di ril di. Ça lış ma gru bu nun cin si yet, yaş, kli nik gö rü -nüm, be lir ti, fis tül sa yı sı, se çi len te da vi stra te ji le ri ve uzun dö nem iz lem so nuç la rı kay de dil di ve değer len di ril di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Bu ol gu la rın 32'sin de (%0.13) KAF bu lun du. Ol gu la rın 18'i er kek, 14'ü ka dın dı, or ta la ma yaş 57.6 yıl dı. On beş ol gu ame li yat edil di, iki ol gu ya greft-stent uy gu lan dı ve iki ol gu da sar mal em bo li zas yon ter cih edil di. Onüç ol gu tıb bi iz le me alın dı. Her iki ol gu da imp lan tasyon dan son ra 4-6 ay da sol ön inen ar ter de ki greft stent ler tı kan dı ve bu ne den le has ta la rın ame liyat edil me si ge rek ti. Or ta la ma iz lem sü re si 48 ± 27 ay dı. Tüm has ta lar asemp to ma tik ti (iz lem dö ne mi nin so nun da) ve du rum la rı iyiy di. S So o n nu uç ç: : So nuç ola rak, ça lış ma po pü las yo nun da KAF in sidan sı %0.13 bu lun du ve KAF has ta la rın da cer ra hi te da vi ve sar mal em bo li zas yon stent greft uy gula ma sı na gö re da ha ba şa rı lıy dı.
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In this study, di ag no ses, tre at ments and follow-up of 32 ca ses with co ro nary ar tery fis tu las out of 25 400 ca ses with ava i lab le di ag nos tic co ro nary an gi og rams ha ve be en eva lu a ted.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
In this mul ti cen ter study car ri ed out bet we en 2001 and 2009, a to tal of 25 400 an gi og rams in par ti cipating cli nics we re eva lu a ted ret ros pec ti vely. The cur rent study was ap pro ved by lo cal et hi cal commit te e. CAFs we re fo und in 32 of the se ca ses (0.13%). Eigh te en of the se ca ses we re ma les and 14 we re fe ma les, with ages ran ging bet we en 45 and 75 ye ars (me an age: 57.6 ye ars).
All po si ti ve ca ses we re eva lu a ted ca re fully by an ex pe ri en ced aut hor in each cen ter for the pre sen ce of CAFs (Fi gu re 1). The re was an ac compan ying co ro nary ar tery di se a se (CAD) in 12 (41%), mit ral val ve di se a se in 4 (12%), and co ronary ar tery di se a se with co arc ta ti on of aor ta in one (3%) of the ca ses with CAF.
Sur gery for the ma na ge ment of CAF was in dica ted due to the pre sen ce of symptoms of myo cardi al isc he mi a or car di ac in suf fi ci ency, pre sen ce of a fis tu la with he mody na mic sig ni fi can ce (Qp/Qs ≥1.5). 1 
RE SULTS
In our se ri es, the mean age of the ca ses was 57.6 years. Twenty-one (65%) ca ses had an gi na pec to ris, and six (19%) ca ses had short ness of bre ath. Conges ti ve he art fa i lu re was pre sent in three (9%) cases. In two (6.2%) of the ca ses, a systo le-di as to lic mur mur cha rac te ris tic for CAF was he ard in auscul ta ti on. Twenty-eight (88%) of the ca ses had sinus rhythm, and four had mit ral val ve di se a se, and four (12%) had at ri al fib ril la ti on. Eight of the ca ses had elec tro car di og ram (ECG) signs of myo car di al isc he mi a. Be si des, twenty-one (65%) ca ses had chest pa in.
Iso la ted CAF was fo und in 15 (47%) ca ses and ac com pan ying pat ho lo gi es to get her with CAF were fo und in 17 (53%) ca ses. The re was one CAF in 29 ca ses and two fis tu las in three ca ses. CAF was ori gi na ted from left an te ri or des cen ding ar tery (LAD) in 15 (43%) ca ses, cir cumf lex ar tery (Cx) in three (9%), RCA in 13 (37%), and di a go nal ar tery in four (11%). CAFs dra i ned in to pul mo nary ar tery in 22 (63%) cases, right ven tric le in eight (23%), right at ri um in four (11%), and the as cen ding aorta in one (3%) of the ca ses. Patient characteristics are pre sen ted in Tab le 1.
Fif te en ca ses had surgery, graft-stent was imp lan ted in two ca ses and co il em bo li za ti on was per for med in two ca ses. Thir te en ca ses had me dical fol low-up. Surgery was per for med through medi an ster no tomy. CAF was epi car di ally li ga ted in all ca ses. Iso la ted epi car di al fis tu la li ga ti on was per for med in two ca ses, both of whom had sig nifi cant shunt (Fi gu res 2 and 3). Of the ot her who had surgery ca ses co ro nary bypass sur gery was per for med in eight ca ses to get her with/ epi car di al fis tu la li ga ti on, car di ac val vu lar sur gery in four and cor rec ti on of co arc ta ti on of aor ta to get her with coro nary bypass sur gery in one ca se. Car di o pul monary bypass (CPB) was performed in 13 ca ses. In the thre e of the four with ca ses ad di ti o nal co ronary ar tery di se a ses, co ro nary stent (two RCAs, one LAD) was imp lan ted. No ope ra ti ve mor ta li ties we re ob ser ved. All of the patients we re dischar ged wit ho ut any prob lems. Con trol co ro nary an gi og raphy was per for med in the early pe ri od in six ca ses; two of them had iso la ted CAF tre a ted with stent grafts and the ot her two we re tre a ted with co il em bo li za ti on, and no re si du al fis tu la was fo und. Ho we ver, in two ca ses with graft stent, imp lan ted in LAD, stents we re fo und to be occ lu ded in the con trol an gi og rams. The se ca ses we re re ferred to co ro nary bypass sur gery. Long-term fol low- Cx: Cir cumf lex co ro nary ar tery, D: Di a go nal co ro nary ar tery, CAD: Co ro nary ar tery dise a se, LAD: Left an te ri or des cen ding co ro nary ar tery, MR: Mit ral re gur gi ta ti on, PA: Pulmo nary ar tery, RA: Right at ri um, RCA: Right co ro nary ar tery, RV: Right ven tric le.
up was performed in 26 (81%) ca ses. Me an fol lowup pe ri od was 48 ± 27 months. All ca ses we re asym pto ma tic (at the end of the fol low-up pe ri od) and we re stab le.
DIS CUS SI ON
Co ro nary ar tery fis tu las are very ra re and en co unte red with an in ci den ce of 0.002% in the ge ne ral po pu la ti on. They are in ci den tally fo und du ring diag nos tic tests, and di ag no sis is not pos sib le in most of the ca ses be fo re death. 1 Ad van ced ima ging techno logy enab led physi ci ans to re cog ni ze asym ptoma tic fis tu las which nor mally go un de tec ted in the ab sen ce of car di ac sur gery. The in ci den ce of an giog rap hi cally shown CAFs ran ges bet we en 0.3% and 0.8%. 3, 4 CAF was di ag no sed in 32 ca ses out of 25 400 an gi og raphy ca ses (0.13%) in our study. In this study, only two ca ses we re ad mit ted with comp la ints, pos sibly re la ted to fis tu la.
Cli ni cal co ur se of CAF de pends on many factors such as age, flow ra te of the fis tu la, re sis tan ce at the ter mi nal lo ca ti on or pre sen ce myo car di al isc he mi a. Ef fort dyspne a, fa ti gu e, an gi na pec to ris, and at ri al arrhy thmi as may be no ted in sympto matic ca ses. In so me ca ses, comp li ca ti ons li ke myocar di al in farc ti on, he art fa i lu re, en do car di tis, or pe rip he ral em bo lism may be se en. An gi na pec to ris is ra re in the ab sen ce of ap pa rent co ro nary ar tery di se a se. In our se ri es, half of the pa ti ents had accom pan ying pat ho lo gi es. Clas si cal fin ding of the physi cal exa mi na ti on in CAF is con ti nu o us soft mur mur in cres cen do-dec res cen do style with a stron ger systo lic com po nent, alt ho ugh it is he ard both in systo le and di as to le. The pre va len ce of con ti nu o us mur mur in con fir med ca ses with CAF is aro und 3%. 1, 5 In our se ri es, two ca ses with he mody na mic se qu elae we re di ag no sed with physi cal exa mi na ti on (6.2 %). The si ze and flow ra te of co ro nary fis tu las tend to in cre a se by aging, the refo re early ope ra ti on is re com men ded in tho se with aus cul ta ti on fin dings. 1, 6 The me an age of the ca ses was higher com pa red to that of ot her se ri es in the li te ra tu re. 5 Con ge ni tal CAF fre qu ently ari ses from the right co ro nary ar tery and mostly dra ins in to the right ven tric le (45%), right at ri um (25%), co ro nary si nus (7%), or pul mo nary ar tery (15-20%). 7 Whi le RCA is the most fre qu ent ori gin with 55% in the lite ra tu re, in vol ve ment of the left co ro nary ar tery is abo ut 35%. 2, 7, 8 In our se ri es, fis tu las ori gi na ted from the left co ro nary ar tery in 63% of ca ses, and from the right co ro nary in 37% of ca ses. In our se ri es, pul mo nary ar tery (63%) was the most fre qu ent desti na ti on of CAF. Dra i na ge in to left at ri um and left ven tric le has been en co un te red very ra rely. 7 Altho ugh co ro nary ar tery fis tu las are so li tary in ge neral, mul tip le fis tu las can al so be no ti ced, tho ugh, very ra rely. 1, 2, 7, 8 The re we re mul tip le fis tu las in 3 ca ses (9.3%) in our se ri es.
The re we re no mor ta li ti es or mor bi di ti es as soci a ted with CAF in our se ri es, si mi lar to pre vi o us re ports in li te ra tu re. 5, 8 The re is no ag re e ment in the li te ra tu re re gar ding the sur gi cal in di ca ti on of asympto ma tic CAF. 8 It has be en sug ges ted that asym ptoma tic ca ses wit ho ut sig ni fi cant shunts sho uld be fol lo wed up with re gu lar con trol vi sits until symptoms ap pe ar or shunt be co mes he mody na mi cally important. 8, 9 It is sug ges ted that surgical in ter venti on pro vi des an ef fec ti ve and ra pid he mody na mic cor rec ti on and pro tects the he art from vo lu me over lo ad, and it pro vi des rat her low pos to pe ra ti ve re cur ren ce ra te. Some authors suggest that CAF sho uld be clo sed par ti cu larly in yo un ger ca ses, even when they are asym pto ma tic, in or der to pre vent an gi na, en do car di tis, myo car di al in farc ti on, he art fa i lu re, de ve lop ment of ane urysms that might ca use rup tu re or em bo lism, and de ve lop ment of pulmo nary hyper ten si on. 1, 2, 6 Thir te en (41%) of our ca ses had me di cal fol low-up, sur gi cal in ter ven ti ons we re in di ca ted in 19 (59%). All ca ses who had medi cal fol low-up had small and non sig ni fi cant shunts (Qp/Qs< 1.5). Sur gery is jus ti fi ed in symptoma tic ca ses with comp li ca ti ons, in tho se with signi fi cant left-to-right shunt even if they we re asym pto ma tic . 10 Alt ho ugh CAF is ge ne rally clo sed with me dian ster no tomy, mi ni mal in ci si ons wit ho ut CPB are al so used for clo su re. Ope ra ti on tech ni qu e va ri es ac cor ding to the in vol ved co ro nary ar tery, chamber of dra i na ge and the lo ca li za ti on of the con necti on. The ba sic pro ce du re in clo sing CAF is the li ga ti on of the fis tu la right on the po int of entry to the car di ac cham ber. This in ter ven ti on pre vents Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (3) de ve lop ment of myo car di al isc he mi a. Ho we ver, it li ga ti on je o par di zes dis tal co ro nary flow, co ro nary bypass must be per for med to en su re op timal flow. 5, 10, 11 In our ca ses, 13 of the sur gi cal in terven ti ons we re per for med with CPB, two wit ho ut using CPB, and co ro nary ar tery by-pass graf ting (CABG) was per for med in 9 ca ses. The pos to pe rati ve co ur se was une vent ful.
CAF is clo sed suc cess fully using trans-cat heter met hods in the last two de ca des. 9 The se are coils, co ils co a ted with sta in less ste el, se pa rab le bal lo ons, and do ub le-um brel la de vi ces. 9 Se lec ti on of the occ lu si on met hod de pends on the struc tu re of the fis tu la. Whi le co ils are pre fer red for smal ler fis tu las, do ub le-um brel la occ lu si on met hod is prefer red for lar ger fis tu las. This pro ce du re pro tects ca ses from me di an ster no tomy, CPB and from the disavantages of the sur gi cal in ter ven ti on. Ho we ver, even ra re, trans cat he ter met hod can ca u se arrhythmi a, tran si ent isc he mic ECG chan ges, myo car dial isc he mi a, and even de ath due to left co ro nary ar tery occ lu si on. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Li ga ti on of CAF was pre fer red in ca ses who we re re fer red to car di ac sur gery du e to ac com pan ying pat ho lo gi es. Graft-stent was imp lan ted in two ca ses who re fu sed sur gery. Ho wever, graft stents we re occ lu ded af ter four and six months fol lo wing imp lan ta ti on in LAD in both cases, and hen ce, the se pa ti ents re qu i red CABG. Graft stents, which ha ve quite high res te no sis risk, are re ser ved only for ca ses with iat ro ge nic co ro nary artery per fo ra ti ons or gi ant ane urysms. 17 CAFs, closed with trans-cat he ter met hod or sur gery, must be fol lo wed up for re cur ren ces. 9 Alt ho ugh me di cal tre at ment fol lo wing clo sure is con tro ver si al, an ti-ag gre ga ti on tre at ment is recom men ded in a number of many ar tic les since closure creates a cham ber which can be so ur ce of throm bi. [12] [13] [14] [15] We al so re com men ded an ti-ag gre ga tion the rapy and bac te ri al en do car di tis proph yla xis in ca ses who have me di cal fol low-up.
CONC LU SI ON
In conc lu si on, whi le the sur gi cal tre at ment and coil em bo li za ti on of CAF we re sa fe and suc cess ful, graft-stent did not se em to be an ap prop ri a te treatment cho i ce. Li ga ti on of CAF in pa ti ents, re fer red to car di ac sur gery, se ems sa fe wit ho ut in cre a sing the du ra ti on or comp li ca ti on risks of the sur gery and might pre vent he mody na mic prob lems dri ven by prog res si on of CAF.
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